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@roblems & Issues in Indian Education)

Time : 3 tks. Full Marks : 80

l. Answer very briefly from the following questions 1x8 = 8

sffi eFfq{E q& ur.us< frffi r

(a) In which amendment of the constitution of India in 20l2,education has been regarded

as the fundamental right of every child in the age group of 6 to 14 years?

qo)\ D{< q€{ q(R{fffi ftTF|trT qrcIt|{ft q-$R s <W< 'K )8 <5 {srFt rFFrql

FNg< <rK ftsrs dfr-$ \dt-d< Rurq {ql' s-{t E{ ?

(b) In which year, the Sarva Siksha Abhiyan (SSA) was launched?

qfrfi qtrqtq qtufi?F m'F Dqe er<d{ q{ t€q r

(c) What was the percentage on which the District Primary EducationProgramme (DPEP)

was implemented in those districts where the female literary rate was below the

national average?

&-fl aFIR-$ ftfi silFfrqq, &nrtqw qaKq s-<t qrR\o fr-fts,t, qlqr $5 frffi "lgtq't
isreqtRer

(d) What do you mean by secondary education?

$$fr-s fitl$tcEfr1rert
(e) In which year Secondary Education Commission was appointed?

a1ffiq Ftst qlrsnl-4 ffit D{s tft{ o<t ?€er
(0 What is the full form of WTO?

WTO q q-.rl.faiwt fiT,s t

G) In which year, the Government of India had launched the National Literacy Mission?

ft${ Ftv EFts DT$I6< 11ftI qtq-{sl q&r6 qTufrq{ esFr€ Effit
(h) In which year the National Knowledge Commission was constituted in India?

<rfr wrq qmFR{ g.Fss c$'F DN uth +qt?€qt
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2. Answer the following questions briefly 2xg = 16
sq< eFdq{€ D{bsr fr.m t

(a) 'write the provision in Article 45 of the constitution of India.
efsfu qG{FK sa {i w{rqng em.{ +.{ <,<ER fiTcr fr?f{, I

(b) Write full forms of NCEM, NCTE, CABE and UGC.
NCERT, NCTE, CABE qFF UGC q rTN.r;flq frqE r

(c) What do you mean by'Wastage'and'Stagnation,?
.q'fDTr'qT q1yg,1frrqfrTrqr

(d) Mention four activities undertaken by secondary education to inculcate social values
among students.
qF iaffi< rME lN&-o Tauc<tq qER Vm "rqf$ rprfrs ffi qt Kc.Dm d6br u,,tr{u=*
ftqclbffi{$iFFt

(e) What is the meaning of self financing institution?
fis?q qrfY<' q{qn Ee+F fin ft 1rq r

(0 state two main agencies of financing education in India.
eRs<6fufltmv \{tfYs q$F qtm@Kr Ft Eq|q \$$|T{ RqR Um.lsqs r

(g) What is the meaning of pseudo privatisation?

tfu Tfunrwqr fire ft Trqr
(h) state two measures adopted in National Literacy Mission for empowerment of women.rrfir alslst qiltsq{ \rt'ft{ qffl qrfi-s<tu *" cfl<t qil ul{qK fiqc* um{ <r{s I
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3. Explain briefly the meaning of the following.
vN€-ffi{ o-{ Rq{q{ss\{dD*T pfa16q61

(a) Vocationalisation of Secondary Education. $<lfr-$ftqK$Tft$<q

(b) Privatisation of higher education. €wfiTK<IGllvT<{

(rl Globalisation in education. ftsK c{tefr$<"f

(d) Autonomy in higher education ffit*'tsqtnq "Nn 
:'

(e) Empowerment of women through education. ftsRqK4tRq-{fi-s<6f

4x5 =20
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4. Answer any two questions from the following 8x2= 16

s"r<frc-orc{ Rbt *n€q<frcrs r

(a) Discuss the role of the Central Govt. in implementing the constitutional provisions

relating to education in India.
vmg<6 fi wlrsqs afi qf fr$ <t<{qx <6Kq sqn esqv 6ar-ff { D{stfi Efrfl rrqc6
qfcdtlF;rt s{$ l'

(b) What do you mean by secondary education? Discuss the aims of secondary education

. as recommended by Secondary Education Commission
qt$R-$ Ftst ficE fr Tm t qt<1fr-s ftfi \ntc{tctt qttl{c96l qqT'fwffi qt{Jfr$ FtsK
qri {-"R6 qfcdrtE{t T:FF I

(c) Discuss the positive effect of globalisation in education.

nsR 6eflafi-qqR Tqe cqqt T+e w"td qrciFql siFF r
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Answer any two questions from the following
q:dm firqlcqr eh erqq Ss< frer$ r

(a) Discuss the cchemes adopted by the Govt. of India for implementing the constitutional
provisions for universalisation of elementary gducation.
stctft -s ftst q6mfi 

'rs{clq <rK cEK nlGtffr+ <i,-<qlqq ft eflsfi {fc{ vlqv DirFrc< €rEat

+-{ qtufuT5 fi+cq qlilEtu-{t <srro I

(b) Discuss the major challenges facing higher education system in India. suggest
measures to make the systcm more effective,
vns-ffi U* ftmt,ryw qTfir 6qKt E{t{ etgi,lqrdqK{ Fv-T qtrEfmt qqq I 

g6' ftE1
qr-{qfs qk+ fitr+.fr sRFr qttr Ek qqf €ffi rr*45$ "Rwfq1efq$so r

(c) What do you mgan by open and distance learning system? How open and distance
learning system help in empowement of women?

F ql$ W ftwt^<I-{$ XfuE fr ry ? rffr q<fis{6f{ 6scrv qE \sf$ Ip; F;qI <isER
f,s"Fra(ry qqtg oftqr

l0x2 =20
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